
WHAT IS 
AMPED 
RECOVER?
AMPED Recover is a post-
workout drink containing 
branched-chain amino acids 
to support muscles and aid 
exercise recovery.

MAXIMISE RECOVERY.
AMPED™ Recover is a post-workout drink for better muscle recovery and rebuilding.

WHY YOU NEED  
AMPED RECOVER:

REBUILD MUSCLES  
Use with IsaPro™ after 

training to support 
muscle growth.

MUSCLE 
MAINTENANCE  

Contains branched-chain 
amino acids to support 

muscles.

RE-ENERGISE 
MUSCLES   

Contains energy-
boosting L-carnitine to 
support muscle tissue 

and reduce post-
workout fatigue.



HOW IT WORKS:
AMPED Recover features a blend 
of branched-chain amino acids 
and L-carnitine to support muscle 
maintenance and rebuilding after 
exercise. Consume after exercise or 
combine with water and Replenish™  
and sip during exercise to support 
muscles and reduce fatigue.

BCAAs IN ACTION:
Branched-chain amino acids (BCAAs) 
include leucine, isoleucine and valine. 
Leucine is primarily responsible for 
stimulating muscle protein synthesis 
while isoleucine and valine stimulate 
nutrient uptake by cells. When 
combined, these BCAAs provide  
better post-workout recovery.

WHAT MAKES AMPED RECOVER UNIQUE?
AMPED Recover is more than just branched-chain amino acids. It also contains 
L-carnitine, which helps to support muscle tissue and reduce post-workout muscle 
fatigue. AMPED Recover can be combined with IsaPro or IsaLean™ PRO after exercise 
to support muscle growth and rebuilding.

The effectiveness of AMPED products depends on nutritional timing – when you take 
each product throughout your workout. There are three windows, pre-, mid- and post-
workout, where these products are designed to help deliver results.
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Perfect for:
• Adults 18+ seeking optimal 

recovery
• Athletes looking to recover 

faster after training

Contact your Isagenix 
Independent Associate for 
more information: 

Pre-Workout Mid-Workout Post-Workout

Contains sugars. Vitamin supplements should not replace a balanced diet. Seek professional 
advice before long-term use. If you are pregnant, nursing, diabetic, on medication or have a 
medical condition, consult your physician before using this product. Discontinue use if adverse 
reactions occur. For ages 18+.


